
PHYSICIAN. TELLS JUDGE OLSON 'OF ROTTEN
CONDITIONS IN EAST CHICAGO AV. JAIL

Phiaf TiiaHtn TJV wwn rilcnTi ef rha t nnnA iumci uuouv,o iioiij wiauu vji uic cooc. iYiauy mosquitoes were in the
Municipal Court has added his pro-

test to the hundreds all ready made
against jail conditions in Chicago.

"Chicago jails are the worst in the
world," said Judge Olson. "The
judges of the Municipal Court have
long protested against these condi-
tions. Ihope the crusade begun by
the women gets somewhere. I think
South "Clark and Desplaines street
stations are the worst, though some
of the others are nearly as bad."

Judge Olson showed a letter writ-
ten to him by a physician who was
locked up at the East Chicago avenue
station for several hours.

"LastWeanesday afternoon Iwas
taken 4 the East Chicago avenue
station and lockedjn a cage, similar
to the cages at the Lincoln Park zoo.

y lawyers arrived and on In-

quiring as to the charge were in-

formed that no charge was made,
but that I was detained there by or-
ders from somewhere. Meanwhile I
suffered the greatest humiliation and
the worst punishment of my life.

"About 11 o'clock an intoxicated
man in' the next kennel fell off his
shelf. A large rat appeared on the
bars overhead, sniffing and showing
signs of Interest

"A bucket of tepid water on a ledge
outside by the door and a greyish-colore- d

tin mug enables one to take
a drink when so desired, but the form
of this mug makes it impossible to
drink with the under lip inside the
rim, a& is best when using public
drinking' cups..

"The stiape is exactly-th- at of a
miniature- wash-boile- r, with the han-
dle at one'end, and in drinking it is
necessary to place, the entire upper
and' lower lips in contact, with the

'cup. ,
"I have several large, irritable:

eruptions on my lips now, which I
am observing anxiously to find out

cell, and I wondered where they came
from, as they cannot travel more
than 200 yards from ..their, breeding
place."

This Is only one of several hundred
letters received bv Judere nisnn mint.

Hng to the intolerable jail conditions
prevalent in Chicago.

Meanwhile Mrs. Antoinette Funkje
going ahead with the organization of
a committee of women to Investigate
the jail and lockup with a view to bet-
tering conditions.

The first meeting of the 'women
will be held next Monday at the Chi-
cago Progressive Club.
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Prom Egyptian Heiroglyphics and

Railroad Timetables, from Ragtime
by a Hungarian Orchestra In a Chin-
ese Restaurant, from Billiard Chalk,
Motorcycle Cops and. Tighwads Who
Put Oa the .Maxim. Silencer When It's
Their Turn to Buy,, from Sunday
Newspapers on Saturday Afternoon,
from Fried .Cakes for Dinner and Wet
Satin Bathing Suits, from Fresh
Frozen Cherry Pie Bearing the Odor
of an Adjoining Codfish, from Tire
Punctures, More Insurance, Country
Cousins Who Tango Better Than We
Do and from Marathon AfterrDinner
Snp.alrfirs:

If I fiaye'been Infected with some dis-- 1 GREAT- - GUNS, DELIVER .TJSL ,
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